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LOCAL AFFAIRS

I,vxtrnr..?Prof. Pamitz will lecture
lvfore the Apprentices' Literary Society
oa Saturday evening next, at 7J o'clock.
The Mendelssohn Association will pro-
vide music on the occasion. The public
nre invited to attend. Subject?Female ?
Mind and Education.

Statu Banknotes. ?It is evident that
unless something i-. done by the bank and
bankers, or else some action taken bv the
uereliants anil other business men, our :
community will be flooded with small
notes after the Ist June, when most Na-
tional Banks will cease to deal in them,
and as a matter of course they will be at i
a discount. There is no reason why a j
general agreement should not be,made !

that, after that date they will not be paid
nit by bank, bankers, or merchants.

Formation ok a Gearv C't-tHi. ?In
pursuance of the call to that efleet, the '
honorably discharged soldiers of the bor- 1
ough met in the Town Hall, on Friday

evening lost. The meeting was organized
by calling W. P. Elliott, Est]., one of the
veterans of tin war of I*l2, to the elniir.
f W. Klliertv was appointed secretary,

lite objeci of the meeting wastlivh stated,

and those present, favorable to the forma- j
tion of a "Soldiers' Geary Club," signed

their names. About SO names were signed.
On motion the following persons were

unpointed a committee on permanent or-

ganization?John A. MeKee, Col. A. \\ .
Wakefield, W. It. Cooper, C. M. Schull, I
John A. Buyer and C. \V. Stahl. A 1110- |

tion was made and carried that when this
meeting adjourn it adjourn to meet on

Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock, in the
Town Hall. I>. \V. Woods, Esq., made
a few well-timed remarks, followed by J. j
A. MeKee, Esq. Adjourned.

L-it" A* many person.* seem to be under
the impression that the Salary of a Coun-

ty Superintendent adds to the taxes of a

county in rase of an increase, we publish
the following letter from Mr. Coburn b>

John Hamilton, Esq which fullv ex-
* '

plains the mode in which "rli salaries |
are paid. It will be seen from this that

it is derived from the general funds of the ;
State, and therefore neither adds to nor
decreases the State tax :

11 AKiiisiiCitu, May Istli, 1S>0.
Sir ?The amount paid to the S'uperin- '

tcndcnt of your County does not in any !
way nor in the least degree affect the j
amount received :>y the ( 'uiinty from the
State for the support of schools, ifyour
superintendent should receive one t;a>u-

sand dollars it would not make your ap-
propriation one cent le<s, and if he should
r? ? vr one hundred dollars it would not
mak" it one cent more.

The all educational
purposes is made up by the State Superin-
t ii lent for the use of fin* Co:uniitle< of
Ways and Means, as follows:

For the support of common
schools, say g_".i.'{,ooii

i ?> salaries of eo. super'teiid'si oO.UOO 1
For State normal schools ltl.OUfi
l or Pa. School Journal 2,00u

?f 00<>
la tin* approjjri ition bill these -everal

items a:v all put together as the appmpri-
iiifor Common > diools. Now if t here

w?re in :pi rim unit tits the p jo,'- 1'"!would
ir* lie asked for nor appropriated for j

~ooi purposes, 1 ut would remain in the j
i.iusury or be appropriate ! for some other
P irposo. Tiiis lias been the custom of
l ie department since the ofliee of Su-
. r.:it":i lent h.t*!.,vii in operation.

*

I. i'T.l item 1 are about as scarce just now
a 1 gold dollars..

A valuable * ~v belonging to James
IP r.is, Esq., was killed on Wednesday last

near the r.biroa 1 statiou by the MiillinA
Centre train.

0 i Friday a week, Adam Cramer, of
Burrell township, Indiana county, com-
mitted suicide by hanging. This is the
fourth suiciil. occurring in that eouutv 1
within a period <>f three months.

The Shamokiuiie- put such aiiigh price
on circus licet. Os that a concern lias pass-
ed that place in disgust! A few years

hence it w.li difficult to get a lot for
such purpose.- near this town.

By reference to the new schedule it will
be seen that quite a change has been made
in some of the trains, no less than three
passing westward from H2 to (bid in the

afternoon.
Every person ought to make it a rule to

destroy caterpillars during leisure hours.
Fiie present year seems to be prolific of
these pest.-., and unless destroyed thou-
sands of millions of insects injurious to
truit, &e. will come into life and action.

The democracy is being swallowed up
in the Cowau-Jolinson party, ami in a

year hence there will be nothing left of
that once powerful party except the tail,
which may perhaps be found in Oliver or
Brown township. Great is the love of
ofliee!

The guerilla Mosby, well known to our
soldiers as commander of a band of mur-
dering thieves in the Shenandoah vallev,
was lately introduced to the democratic
club rooms in Philadelphia, where, saws
the Lancaster Examiner, he was formally
introduced to the Hon. Hiester Clviuer !

The new train made a narrow escape
from a terrible accident on Monday after-
boon, abbot six miles down the Narrows.
The axle of the fonder broke while run-
ning at full speed, throw ing the first pas-
senger car of!' the track by the side of an
almost perpendicular wall or rocky bunk,
probably more than 40 feet high, in which
position it was dragged over the ties for
*omo hundreds of yards. The engine

.
and the rear cars fortunately kept the
track, and thus prevented the other from
i it?ir over.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 imliixi

The Bioux City Register, say- on-the
27th day of February last, on the west
side oi the Verniillk t river i.i Clay eo.,
Dacota Territory, a man by t!c name of
James Hogan, about 2A y. u> ., ,-ge, for-
merly a soldier in the English vy \. v--
during the last war a private i;i the full
Pennsylvania Cavalry w fcend 1- ad.

We tried the trout last week on new'*
ground, and had tolerable luck, three
having caught about lf>o in a little over
half a day's Ashing. Deer tracks were
abundant?pheasant- drummed on all
sides?gobblers were heard on the bills
about 20 u hip-poor-wiils serenaded our
camp during the night, and we heard one
scream, probably from a wild eat.

Jos. J. It. Orwig, editor of the Mifllin-
burg Telegraph and a soldier, has been re-
moved as Assistant A.-.-e<r because be

would not sell himself as a tool to that
political weathercock known as Major (of
the cornstalk regiment, we suppose: Chas. j
H. Shriner. It lias been evident tops for
sonic time that every,officeholder in i Y-n u-
sylvania who will not put on a collar la-
beled "I am Andy's dg" or'"Cowan's
puppy," will have to march, soldier or no
soldier, and the sooner-all concerned pre-
pare to do so the better. There is, by the j
by, some curiosity in this county to know
what republican, if any, i< ready to sink
himself to the depth of political degrada-

tion required for the sake of a ] aiiry :
ofliee.

The Johnstown Tribune of the lsth
says that on Sunday morning last, the

body of an old man named Francis Gal- i
lagher was found at the river's edge, im-

mediately opposite the high stack of the
Rolling Mill. He had evidently been
drowned, as one-half his body, in 1 iiog
bis head, was in the water. whi<h wa-
about fourteen inches deep. The hi '?!

who was sixty or seventy years old. lived
with his daughter, who was man i' 1, in
that nart ofMillvill.known as oiiners-

villt*. A melancholy fact r.iune ted with
the -ad affair is thai tk daughter. ! <? lin-

ing alarmed at Fn. . ? tract' i a ; -< i -e of

her father, mad* -va df t bun ami w,.-

t lie tirst to discover id- lid!,- ret die.

Toa niueh indulgence in strong d. .k on

Saturday afternoon -as doubt! -- the
cause of the old man'- death.

The Lewisbur- Ci.i.c.eli of the i -Li

give?- another eas . in the e.'o.aoun o",

? Monday of last w-???!?: :.s w e are ii\u25a0 ' ruled.
1 a lVllow being met ids de; th. ii. Union-
tuwn, (Jregg tow .1- dp. tnio., ? ounty.

He was known in Lev. '.-burg as "Li;:!

' Iri,sh Ma|," hi- re: i n me! lug Matthew
i liii.y. an lag -mte- ?)e about thirty,

probably. He as in the em >1 of.ia-

eob K renter, who was a! -i ut i* ' . r \u25a0
As was too frepa ?:t w itli Mal.h' ' a.

intox iealed, and ui Rial <?? a'dti :

entered the st: ! of .r. Ui. ,<n r, i:u
kei'jtei. How it i pjieie \u25a0' i- i.iT 1 nown.
b it the man wa- f. ! ut \u25a0!, r lh< ' of

.

had so laeerafd tliem us's fac . neck, ami
!irea-i that he vied in a vw nu on 11..u i

j being rescued from his position. !: i-

t'.ot known lb: ' !? . ft an\ \u25a0 aativ; in

!id- ' on?'try to i.-utie..'. hi- rulrr p; ianth.
from that prok'ie motiieroi ma iii-T- it -

fo\i< at ion.
< m Sun<.'a\ morning Isr-t, says ih-

Ebonsbtirg Ail- ghenian, a misirqi oeeur-
red to the Catholic church in l.oretto.
which,jthotigh fort inately n< t very seri-
ous in ? result.-, was yet a narrow - -cape
from a fearful eata-?r"pho. At 11 o'eioek,
a great storm ante up? accompanied by
wind and rain, and w hen at its greatest
height, the foundation of the < lutreh gave

way, and building "ink down a couple of

, incites, with a creak urr. groaning sound,
as though the whole fabric were on the
point of toppling o* er. The church was

! crowded to m-urly its utnio-t capacity at

lite time, ami the entire congregation be-

came panicized ynd made a rush for iitc
doors and wundo- -. In tiie fearful jam
which neeessariiv ensued, a number of
persons were nitre or injured, bit

' none -seriously. The \u25a0ur -it did not r

but yet rem tins standing. Had it fa!'-
tho loss of life must have been fearful.

The Huntingdon Journal say-tin* nn -

tery that so ion.:* surrounded the fate, of
Lieut. 1). 11. Lydc, (if the 40th Pa. Vols.,

, has at ln.-t been solved. It will lieremem-
, beted that Lieut. Lytic fell in the charge
, made on the rebel works near Fimttsyl va-

nia, on the fata! loth' of May, IS*4, and
, though it war- known that lie was living

in the hands of the enemy a month later,
r his friends have never been able to learn,

until recently, when and where lie died.
( A one-armed soldier reports that he lay

on tiie field near Lieut. Lytic the night

j after the battle, that they were taken to
the same hospital the next morning, that

, he saw Lieut. Lytic oft n while lie liv 1,
and saw him die in the latterpart of Ju.ie,
lsiit, and buried at the hospital near

. Spottsyivauia. His grave is marked, and

can he easily found. Lieut. Lytic was
recovering from, his wound, hut as i' was

through his lungs, a violent cough en-

sued. and from this internal bleeding re-
sulted, which was the immediate cause
of his death.

EG}" Foreign Fruits and Nuts, as well
. as canned Fruits and Vegetables can

_ always be had by wholesale, at lowr.-r
cash prices, at Gi: >. Mii-lur A Sh.n*,

. manufacturers and importers of eonfee

. tiouery, 010 Market -treet, I'hila.

cancer CAN re CURED.
i i". tlebern, ol

1 ettr s cancer witLont knife, pain, u

~ loss of blood, in front four to twenty

, tour hours: ah" irotits consumption
\u25a0

was a beatitiful idea in tiie
mind of a little girl, who, on beholding
a rosebush, where, on the topmost
stem, t!..-oldest rose \va- Aiding, whilst

. below :'?!*! around it three beautiful.
;imson buds were just unfolding their

charms, at once artlessly expressed to

her brother, "See. Willie, these little
buds have just awakened in time to kiss
their mother before she dies !"

A lady, modestly attired, was
on her way to New York, on board ol
one ol the Hudson river night boats. .
She sat quietly reading in the ladies'
cabin, w hen a flashily dressed dame,
mistaking h.-r for a servant, ralhc-r
rudely accosted lie.r with, u Do you
know this cabin is for ladies?"' Cer j
tainly 1 do. was the answer, '? and i
have been wondering for some time j
why you were here."i . ..

LIFE'S FANCY PART.
Volume 2 Chapter t>.
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.
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J. IIIM M EL WRIGHT,
myle 2t l.cwistown. Fa.

Lookins Glasses and Picture
Frames

rriiE undt i-' 1, thankful f-.r p., t
| = vol"-, woul-i ?if.., thy public that h.- 1
-!i!l mam;! 1- 1 .m; - ol c\cr.v dc-

:'. j lioll, - ciic.j, ... thc\ < : i kcli.ad"
her- 1 in"" G!

?:'mi, u ? iand re : iii. :'t :* ?'?fcti
i

I'U" ii' r I'." : c."' . Aif]><?:?-?:;!- hav
jig j.'ici '.is > ?or frail!: -1 .?!? ? hi!; ?. ?

all rc.p --r.-ii to <':;!! fop tll 'lll.

1 .. h' l i JAMES CR.t'TCHi.F.V.

\u25a0'? £7 v t i 17:
? ' (in .a lav moiiihc i.- , a v, id'
a l '. ! .'c i -iritl'-:' Muley (tow. with large

:? ing f"ch. Air- ini" malmu i -

?*' 11 g In-: %dil In ? ii.anki'uilx ivc i- <?

iiy til r-'b/n \u25a0' !i a' ? -i.cci, L"\vix-
':>v. 11. t lir-j'is 11 RE BE.

. . l u\ 1

J GST".

A Ih unis:- ? y Nolo for G-n, given by
Jrc-ob Kin-el of Ferguson's Valley, to the
-ul fil;t i. dated April l-stii,;. All per-
-uus are lieicia cautioned not to purchase
or negotiate .iii! note; and if found and
returned to tin iiudci*-: gi:cd a lib* ,a! -

; ward will '.>e ikiid. \u25a0.
V. ' J.Li A M '!\V

; Deny twp.. May istih. 'Jt'

YOTBl'Pd TO i'f-'N.
.

An a.batamont. of Fl\'ljPER CENT.
0:1 the amount of their State, < 'ounty and
Bounty Taxes, will he allowed all pcr.-mis
v ho pay to tiie '.'(Mlectors on or before the
Ist June, l> i'i. Pv order of ('ommi?'r ,

ni2 JOS. S.'WARMAM. Clerk.
' i

*. E" Bi S'GR'S SOTB Sl?-
> Y Tiie undersigned, appointed Audi-
tor by tin- Orphans' Court of MifflinCo.,
to dccidi upon exeeption.- and distribute

I ii,e fund in the hands of John W. Shaw,
Admr. of .Mired .Marks, dee'd, will attend
u, tic duties of his appointment, Thur-
; -y, May 24th, 10 o'clock a. 1:1., at the of-

fice of i>. W. Woods, esq., in Lcv. istown.
11. J. < *ULPERTSON.

;? may 2. It Auditor.

" 3Srg'ry B'i-iltcr,
" ? £ A Notice is hereby given that letters
1 I testamentary on tiie estate of Mmgcry
. Fisher, late of Decatur township, Miißiu
: county, dee'd, have !ecn granted to the

1 liisdciviirucd, risidiug in Perry town-
-1 shin. All pi rsoiis indcbteil to said est tie

, i arc request!-.! to make immediate pay-
ment. and Dec having claims to pre.-. :;t
them :!a!y authenticated for s.-ttl".-:ncnt.

m\2-:>t i". PElri., Executor.

YOlßt.
1 \ Scaieii I'roposals

t V.ill be rc-oived until May 2 tii i.y tho
undersigned eomniittec for ("he

I BItJLDiKG OF A CHURCH,
r for Ihe us ; - of the M. | . Sucici'e, at or

1 near Beaver Ham Miljs . Th" building
?

b> l.e brick, lieigtii 1 <

size 40.\'0 feel.
can be seen bv calling 011

" JamDuncan, at Hi.* store.
e. penepacker, I
D. DECK Eft,
W.M. P. LFKENS. j

Coiiunittet'.
Way ne tp., May 2, IS'Jo? 3t.

1 pHnAUIMIIi> \CBTBCE
I Notice L hereby given that LEAH
PI A" M Y IIP. has :hr- day withdrawn from
tiie lirm of,-*. J. pKi.-iiix a- Co., and it

'\u25a0>, being ab>lutely necessary to have f lieae-
.. counts ptared up a> -oou as posibie all

]>er-on- indebted nrt- iV(;ia-st"d to call and
make settb liieiit without delay, and tl'iis
save costs. The books are in the hands
of S. J. Bkisiu v.

The ! usiue-> ill ho continued at lite
i, old stand, oppo-ito the jail, by S. J. Bn>-
] bin and Prudence Blyinyer, under the old

name and title.
K. J. PIH."SBIN,

n LEAH DI.YMVER.
PRUDENCEBLYMYEE.

LewiMown, April 21. P "v [mv2-St

Call and See
A. L. Mason's GRAND SALOON

and

Confec lionery,
MeYKYTOVYN, PA

Now Open for the Public.

MLaiS, M&v. uioii),
ICE CREAIi, Ar,C.J

::t :tll times. ll.* hay also :i ROOM pre
jcuvd tor l.e.dies and G<*Htl6nu*u.

mav2?it
i

? J -iiii)% Miiii jsu j{s
? ioliiis. {.uifaru, 1

<UI>IIH. fi-'lisiiizas. ITutcs. SSsis-
u;onicas. &.?..

! till kinds of Musical Instruments on hand
and for stile at J. .M. WlildlON'S

PIANO FORTE AND MI'SIC STORE.
: in cm Market street, nearly oppos'llo the ?

j Union Hotel.
Agent tor -h.'inw.iy A Son-' celebrated

Pianos, I.indi in-in A: Son's great cycloid
i'ianos; ids.. Chambers &<fabler's grand
I'ianoi, with full iron frame, overstrung, iwith Freie ii grand aetion, unequalled for
jau'ity of tone and durability.

PKK'KS :

? I'ianos. Sg7s; Sods 40>; 1000, &c.
Organs, jSO; lgo; 1?"><; 400. .

Melodeons, S4oj (*(i; ladj 20'?.. ,

Also oti hand, till tin* late ntisic, a* !
?on as i sued from the press.
Music in-t runients of all kinds. Strings

for ail kinds. iwd" I'ianos IVnkd.
Lewistown, .M'iv in inr

I

t ?:£2 r t3 4\ , s tw irr mi,*:.
1 f Ry virtue of an order of Orphans'

< 'o'.rt of Miliiin <'ounty, will bo exposed
i public s;d<', on the premises, tin

Fr ?**?<, !?>(;(>,

>'e! i:t the afternoon, the follow-

VALUABLE FARM,
' true in I\Ahaeotpiiilas V alley. Bnr.vn

!\u25a0 wf.sliip. ;? fVit- .5 'miles Me.-1 of Reed.?
villc, on tin \\ t n Ki.-haeoouillas Turn-;
'?ike, adjoining lamls of James Ruriis,

illi.im ('uiuniins' lieirs, John Henry, I
i-h-on V i rand others, containing

1G O.A. c IR. :E s
IHi | it. I;, s, neat measure, with a two !

'.<\u25a0 > Kraim Dwelling House, large Rank
i'.-int idler improvements thereon!
i i e above is allicleared ami in I
.. high stal of enltivatioii, with the ox-
' i tion ?) about 111 aires, which is well'

? red \\iiii good timber. There is al.-o
a hue Orebard out he premises. The farm !
i- - ?'* the );e>st tie-irahh* a.** {o quality
and lo' atl*"i in K i-haeoquillus Valley. i

A f.s; i.
ill !> . old at. l!.e same time ami place, ft

j.i. ee of \\ OORt.AXI), situate in .--id
t* vc-hip. ailjoinin*. lant!.- of XSMH* Voder. '
J.in.is Rail v. W i u 'I. Fleming and oth-i
. i s. containing

*/.o teres .£?* s'rrrliO'.
and ailowaiuv. which is v. ??!! coven d with
rail t : ud er.

fut'.:,- ?i- ila . < n**third ofpurchase ;
nioi;. \ an I'intiriuntio!' of s;d -. and tin-!
1 la net* ii. i..0 etju.ii lioiiUal payments-
th*ii'' after, with inte es! from eonlirnia-
ti \u25a0 \u25a0 ol .-ale t- l>e " u'c*i ' mortgage or !
judgtmni notes.

*

' j
J On?* I). RARR,

Adni'r of Andrew Watt, doe'd.
X. R. lTircln sers d. bring until Ist of i

April next for tin lir.-t ]>aymcnt, cum be I
tufoinmodated by l"iriig ii secured 'at is- ,
faetoril\ Id the Adin'r, and by paying tlie

, interest ami enough to cover evp<ais-s, and ;
further time could probably be got on the J
'\u25a0 th r p v; (.el -. " mO-ts.

\.\ ]\u25a0',W mode of RooSng. saving inmi*, lr.'.n.-v an.,' 1.1 or, an,l is adapted to

Buildings of all Descriptions.!
It can l.t- applied to steep cr flat roofs. <>M or new. It 11 unites tin*kc-.-s untir-proof composition with the host i

j water-proot tarnic. in iho best manner, ha* l-.-eti in ;
Use f*.r several years in New York and Washington, i

| und we feel confident m recommending it The prn e !
i only .seven cents per square foot. Simples can bo
seen bv eatling at

J. IIIMMICLWRIGIIT'S, 1
House I'aimer. I.ewistown,

Who is agent for ita sale. spl2&-C*ni.

P. F. LOOP
-Ha.- again returned from the city

with a large and well-selected steak cii
g" -Is. w i.nh w ill 1-e sold cheaper than

i T He wsitild therefore inviteall ],is
en-ioniei s and also new ones to nil! and see for them-

; >? lyes, a- my sto. ic i- l;nge and prices to suit every-
body. A good assortment of home made work on

| . hand Having examined all the late styles in the
iiiy. he is prepared to make to order all the late
-ivi-s oovv worn.

.-n.ii niiient of cotton and woollen Hosterj^it
i very lo.v prions ( all at the obi stand. lnyol

JUST RECEIVED,

Dress Goods,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

A Choice Lot cf

CARPE T 1 N G,
At (TOO. Blymyer & Son.

Lew i-'.own. May 2, 1806-tf

r Plilt TEAK! ,Yi .?\u25a0\u25a0.*.
.igi'i)- ev *?',y wlieru to s* ;i ? 'r

mrKOTEii S2O Sewing Machines. Three new kinds. ?

l I'ndi r ami upper feed. Warranted five veais.?

j Above salary or large commissions paid. The ONLV

utaidiines sol i ;n tin ! nited -tai \u25a0, foi le*< than ?JT'..
wlnirii are ifatty lieenfsd by Howe, Mhec/er rf Hi/son,

\u25a0 Cfrtmr 4 aithf, Si m vff (.'.. mid ffatckddcr. All
otiiei machines ;.u> ii*/in//* metits and the tclltr or
ttfesare liable to curat. Jinc, nnd imprisonment. Circu-
!.-;rs v- Ad ires*, or call it) :i "haw ft Clark, Bid-
deford, Maine, or Chicago, Illinois. dec 20-isly

NOTICE !
' ITIifK iiold. of tin* I.cwisto.. ;: and Kisbr.eo-
i X .piilia- I'll! '? nili-Ko ' ' 'oil!pa!i\ w1 I hi'1 i l.r. . \u25a0-

< ; a" -A Managers of said V. ..*!. tne i-t HON-
' 1? vN -ol Itme, next, at the National House. In I.ev.is-

t. wn. loe old Board of Ihrectors willal.-o hold .1

1 meeting on tin* same day. Nt iu o'clock a- in.

i By order of the President.
K M KI.NSLOE. Trcaeurcr.

rt May it, 1 Sob-it

, Coal! coal! Coal!
- QHAM'iKIN. W.ikesharro end Pittston ' .1 of * d

{ O sizes for family use; also i-imeburnei s Coal, ju.-t
received, aud kept coaetantly on hand i their ebal
vai l tho I'eedur, corner of Elizabetti and Mr;n

, streets by
Orders left with F. G. Fransiscus, F J. Honcian, or

the subscriber willlie promptly attended to.
Also, Luru-burn-T'a Cos'..

? M. D A :rrrr.ir -.
*

~i'

IMPORTED AI-D DOiIESITC

CAEPETINGS.
nasi CLASS GOODS

\

.-LVD |{

One Invariable Cash Price
i

AN IMMENSE STUCK
' I

Embracing all Kinds and Styles i f
!

Or ; i

AMEIIICAN & EUROPEAN

At Reduced Prices
On account of the declii.B in

(fi> (2) Ut IS I
l

J. F. & E. B. 05? WE.
904

I
Chestnut Street, i

I'Im.ADKLI'IIIA,
'

j Not offer their

I
GREAT SPRING STOCK

IMPORTER AND DOMESTIC

o^.-E^.^j3 Bxß zixrc3r
?

En roll and English Axminstcr,
Engli h Royal Wilton,

C-l and 9*4 \ elvets,
l'ise Englisli Rrussela,

Cyosxley's Tapcstrief,
Fine Itigrain Carpet,
Imperii.l Three-Hy Carpet.

ENGLISH RRLSSELS AM) 110VAL
WILTON CARPETS

For Stairs end Hails,' i

:s-s, -t-i, ,T-i. r ?-i

WHITE, RED CHECKED & FANCY j

MATTINGS,
gV a "t ST > tfifflVT t"*o
W® w ' f-.y g.- J, J- J. t

ENG i.ISH (>ll, CLOTHS, vtc.
i M ucii 2b. 1800-uiu

; s> USSRY HASPER. ,

!

I'HILAHLI.I111 A.

IV.I T( IIES, nur Got,! JEWELRY, j
i .S h i Silver Ware, and miperior Filver ria'.f d Wxre, |

o. rccbi d prit -f. tnardl-tiin. j

GROUND PLASTER,
Logan Extra Family.Flour,
RYE FLOUR,

CHOPPED FEED OF ALL KINDS, i
i c-?n-tan'ly kept 011 hand .v. the

LeAvit-st.cmn Sieaia Mill.
1 ii.ardl-dm J. C. UI.YM VKK i.

J&. °3? EJ Z3 ,

Five Tons Unground Sumac

AT MOROCCO FACTORY,

ikbshi, j
by H. C LOCHER.

i Lancaster; March il. ISe6.-Cns*

Jl_? 3NJ" 'X*XT-hIEJ .

For lirtiiiiiii? Wrt Lands. Pipes ftr Cclltir
Druins, Water Pij e lor Conduriing Water

fiom Springs,
, manufai tur.-d from thv heat*, material and for sale in
i ati*- quantitr de-irvi, t v

JiILL L' 'OK.
ap'.l-"t:ri Bell, ril'e. Mifflinooitntr. i*a.

NEW BRANCH STORE,
j Goods & Killinery,
l&zC W IIOLEsALK AM) HKTAIb.

TO XIIrhlS'Kß* I i ntf.-rth.imc.-l ft-v raid.
! terms, as ail inv goads an- i|<ped d'-r.'-ctly tr--m the j

factory in Massachusetts'. We ara soiling goods low-
-1 -r than '-an ho ho.ight i:i Xfv. York hy tin- dozen ~r
I pn-kigo. i.ivi- us aenlt. suvi* vairsi.-li' .f th- iit-.-d-
--i<.ipens'-. Noni- hut tin- !att--t -tyles kept on
hand. All orders taken l y our agents pfoii.; t!v idled.

isN:CLC'-.* njs£ A ri. j y/ t x "I"'yb ,
j ' 1 would most re.-p- -tfuily invite the attentiou of the

Ladies of this town and vicinity to our sto \u25a0!; of Mi-.
j es and Ladies Ii and Bonnets, which we will sell

lower than ever otU red bt foie at retail.
H. i: STONF.

Agent for SToar, Daxirts Co- Wholes-la Manu-
faciin-. r- of Imported and ftomcslt j Straw ' !:

i Lew istown. April IS, ISfcj.
,

Grocery and Variety Store,
.if th?' fai'oi'itt' old StandJ"fnierly occuyd-

i d by Mrs. IFcrtz, ftnd latterly by V.
iri'fu c, between the l'ion Jlousc and
Mae!; Gear Jfoffl, Eo ;l Market at.,

j Ja cistown,
\\T HF.Kb the pi.' vvttl ' i iistniitly flnd a genera:
f| assortment of tl i bet Groceries comprising j
Coftets. Sugars, 'leas, Molass.-a,

Fish, .salt, Tobacco Seg.irs,
lirooins. T'lba. Buckets, all 1 hun.ir -i 111 "til! 1: ait'.

.-Ii - m -i-nciol i:s> .togeihe! Willi Hams. Shouiueis.
P Dried I'.i- f. < ? ntccti as slid Nuts ol ""-'i

i kin-'S. Article.-.and a genvial variety of aa h
matti rs anrf th:r.gs as may be needed :n housekecp-

' iug from a pin up. i
MUTHERSBOUGUS

j The public arc invited to give us ac!!. ap£s.6m
?- -

r A -HOST HI-AGENTS wanted forv-y
tijr new arttfl jttstout Ad-

i- -'-sO. T.GAREY, C.-v t>g:! U.ikebrd V.. n
Cecjinbe: -.'.ri-p.

\ OHM'S WA.\i'Kl> I riitrniw m<l lii-nntifui rk,
hp |*>-:i.;) h ck .f Aiirrdolrt nnd Inci-

dents of tilt Rebellion: ii ! \u25a0 patriot;.'. p.;-
coca!. rojn:\:;i:.\ humorous. and tregh a', splendid r

;!i-*r<i*? I vvth ovi>r 3<XV fit e JV" trait* and beautiful
i-iia-av.ig- 11, is woik fur geiti hmnor, tende. p ; -

?- --.HMk-.g 'ntorest. and auntetivn beauty, st*uii.
p. , t jr, s 1 alone nmcng all lis eompctitf vs. Tha
v -i.a.l c an I licaned, the Picturesque and
I' -inrntis. ;(;M \\ ? ( tv an,! Mart? ois. the Tender ar.il
Fail iiu i !),, Hi,;] u f Kaim jiiiclMory. l ump, Picket,

f5 "nt. Hi, ~tj Siege. Startling Suif>!"cs;
vVondevfi.l I:-,. Famous Words nncl I>ceds #f
>"i uvu. Hiid il,e win.lf Panorama of the War are hi m

tt.ri ngly and ~!artliiiglv portrayed in a nic.-torlr
in.,nn> r. a: unco his'.,rioal and run,untie, rendering itt; ?' most ample. Iniliiaiit anil readable imok Unit thewar has <?!,,-d torth. liesl'lfd officfrf iitid soldiers,
tnii-hei", viieiiieti.- young men. and all m want of
profitable oinpo'.y incut. willfind this the l>e-t chance
lt nu t*v*r $ i'?? it'ij. Scud fi>r riionb, * amiom- term**. Address. Natinnni Publuriniig Comp. ?

ny. Ni>. MinorStreet, Philu , p\ imMm?

ITOli USE ULJIII-1Moths jn CYofAisj/. litest. itsadvan-
' l-lti' lem y. Kconomy; imparts >cet odor

to ih, elotlis, and vure'fo fttst through 12 month*
Kvery liruggist h it. HA'Mi IS A CHAPMAN,

niyti-lmj ItioMou.
? t

d no f ii oi iv iio
<H K \KA r tIOVf.RNOH :

\VK h.vve a eorrn. t and striking photograph of if 1
11 nextGovernor of Pannsy Irania. which we will send

hv mail lor '..6 els. It we tnistakr ih* man. the money
will bo refunded immediately aftar election nerti'.v
lober. Is it Geary or t'lvnier? Write nftd see. Addressmy2-2"J lIAKH.F..SOS' A Co., ell Fhestutil st., l'liila.

CIMRV I ( I V Ml.lt !
\Y*K hare Photographs. large and small, of Gi ary A
It t'lvnier. Amenta wanted to soil them. seudTSeW.

for specimen copies hv mail, postage piiid. Address
my2-2mj ISA KTf.K-.'tN k Co.. fill Chestnut St.

f'VANVASSKKS W ANTEIh at Rl't* per mnnlli. Ws
V. want reliable Agents. Uioiie other, male and fcinala
to take the exclusive agency in every county and
township in the I'. S.. to soil the Photograph Family
Record, a work which every family will i-uy. lv is

hound hke an allium hut has a printed Clank page op-
posite Photograph, lor a rvmpb itrecord of the
nushand. veifc, ami each ehihl of a family: also con-
taining marriage Certificate. and pages for military
iiisiory of any member ot ihe family. Nothing like
it ever puhli-hcd and no vv,.rk that agent's can sell so
readily. oild e-iwve.-sers and oilwr-'snonld Send for
circulars and 'CMS. it m-.-essary to liavi of
tin work to canvass with: jiHeVv'hy expt's* $2 5". S 60
and TW si vb iliouey may he sent by nmil. Nanio
the towiiahit, wuntc-d. AddrtVs

HARTI.KSON A O).

tnhlßjh| SU Chestnut Philadelphia.

Disabled Men, Attention.
AT'AN'TIII'.on-i or two men. in I.ewistawn and virin-
tl ity. who have lost either an arm or leg, to cell

\Yadu<,i t> e -*ls }>\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0/ Ainifo ll*tiling/'last, r, the
1 est snd cheapest Court Piaster in the market.?
l roin St, to $lO per iIMV" can Ik* made. Address, with
2.' 'ei-nts tor ka!fi**fe and full information. A. F. ItEI.-
til!?:!>. n< v IV. Philadelphia, Pa. N. It.?All agent*
and pciuilcrs would tail to their interest to answer
theaoov.

_ s.pl lr.nij

The Great Erglish Remedy!
I'KOTECTJ'D LV ROVAL LETTERS PATENT.

MgES .iXUi.S t fis IKIhlvS
Celebrated Female Pills.

J*rtp'irrd from a yrcw ipf: <>n of Sir J. (rtaikt, Af. !>
i'fii.s Kxtfvir'i.iiiiryto the Qur-n.

T?U mciliciiie* la unuilinc Jn th cure of all
I-. hi..! m'l to wliklithe female

con>tltut hiit'.iect. It ni %|erj tr .?.11 rxc* **and ri-
ii:*vtah ohd rut' i-i Troii] vv hau vn caus<. and a apeedy

ko iiapkii::) isADii s
it 1* parUeulHi]> .:ed. It williria fhvrt tjine, btlng o*

it'.-: nionthlv pfrlrl vv:t!i rej: rit> .
>. cli lot fie. prfce one rioll.tr, hou*-* tiic orufie; t

V.aatp of Great lirita.n. lo prrveut cotiuit in .is.
i\inn>\.

Tl;'i*e V!'!. -f :J!-I nrt te taken t.y fv miles the
>"ltm liir.*.. ut prexiiHi.:v. A* they M.e fiure

; ? bring jti uttecarrtu*?, but at ur.y otliet tluit t' ej aro
-dfr.

t.vccy vrotn&n kr.'Wi $t thel ooni of! t uM: njUMtfade,
rit! ?!:- ilinI!a:' > or b*true Atoll of the ItiPli-

h? *. J'i.' . c i .iis :\r i;u!y t': v iiian'rvtrii p i i: her l.t ur
of and the didv ; I:I-, |am!;\p, ( Hl<] ID cur
sii-.l

mi!d ti.at .!? t( : bl->1 can < th Itlwith piT-
! it .s-pr-ri; >, > *? i i\u25a0l \t? 11 ? ! in then f i.ecis, that l!t-y
m .v hi- saf i> cal!*!,ucv? rtaiilTtjfli

In ? ? ?: NfiAt ??> :'i r .Mifd Aft*aipviia, I'jtins in
?hp n .tk .11 fail )?-. f..! ;tv ?? ?it : .t . r v

*-t.-

t: tr ! the iipar*. P; -ti.and v. :it*
iVc t a pfirp .11 uf.ier hd UIIS i*a\f.*!and alllou;'!t
a jTc.vpriu! r-io Jy, ?{. ut.i voiit;lu iir..(mloiik-I, atitiiuo-
nr. r i urilu!t ih* <.? n.tfUnion.

Full In the paiuphh-i arcuii*- each packa;\
which should he '-.r-pfiiily j rc*rv

SfGf.D KV ALL Pi;t*GGILT?.

SO!P Genera' s "PP.! for \ lie United vStnlej* nud British Do-
uiiulon.4,

J -L >!'! S, 27 Cortland St., New York.

N. B. $1 .arv 1 three >nt stamps enclose 1? ?>

an* authoni *?: ;j;fut, willeiourr A bottle, conti'tijr 5-)

Fills, by return mail, prtureiy staled from *'.! (>ld. rt*. t *JI

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH,
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
She fftt'eal Sifiuli Khmcdv.

!)|{. Ji AN DIfLAMARKE L

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
| rrtyarc l from n prWi'iption of />,?. Junn lulawirre

Chief Phj/xicitin to the. Jlo*jntnt du Xord ou
n LaribiO&irrc of jfVitw,

This raluaM**riK-rilelne Is no Imposition, hilt Is unfailfnc
in the cure of ermatorrha* or >-ijilnnlWeaknch*. Every

apfch-s of Genital >r Urinary Irrilabi.'lty, In voluntary or
\ MjlitlySjetnliia! Hiu'si..on* from whatever cause prodtieed
<r howr-vei M*vrif,uii! be ipeeiilly relieved end the organa <

; refttor**il to healthy nctloi..
Head the followingopinions ofemvi*nt J-'mtrh physiciomt:
"We lu' ?? used tin Specific Fill* prepared by Garanciere

A Dupont, No. 214 line Lombard, fiuni tlie preM-riptinii *,f

Dr. Juan Delamarrc, in our private practice with uni-
form siiccvr**, and wr believe tlu.-e !?* n. oilier medicine

j vvrlicalculated to cur* all persons sui! rinj: from Involur.-
tarv Lini-*slons or any other of the aexual or-
jj.ins. whether CRUsel b> a keri*^-ntary imaia of living,ex-
cesses, r T abuse.

R. A. UrAtnr.FAF.ift, M I).
11. l>. iuJAHPIN, M. D.
JxAf Lr. Lxucifftr, M. Lb

ParU. Mar sth. IW. . .

IILWAKL<*?' mtJliTflijfrEirs.
The Gerultie Fills aic soi lby a','. ..

Principal DntgkU:s
j throughout the m orld, p: Ice one dollar p**r box, or alx box-

ea for fl ve dn'iara.
G AUANt'I I KE k Dl FONT, Sob* Froprlftorn,

No. 214 L'oti Lombard, Paris.
One dollar tncloscd to ai.v antho ml willInsure

a box by return inad. -cciirclj -ealeri from all observation.
Si \ I- Xf!j.or five dollars.

I Sole G*m r.v A;oi!t.* tnr Amtric.i.
tj.-rAll MoSK> A. ()., 27 o*rtlnii-l N. V.

N. It ?French, G r'nai-, Spatifsii n*| J nffllsli Fampblet s
lull particular* and directiona tor use, arnt freo

to any arid!ess.
bold in b?w!vtown by F. J. K Jaril7-ly

.

i a s ansi sa s a i rr.
TVIIIS su-iff ha.-! thorough.y proved it.sclf to l>c the

I < -t tu' clc I:nowu f -'curing the f~rftafrrh. tWifni
Iff ll'a I nii'l litml'ifks It hern font"! an excel
lent rciric :y c munv ? -"f .Voi>. I'fyot. /\u25a0>??/* h*s
l? 'iirem >"?'! by it.nml lleanng hw often be'n groAt

' ly impruved by its u- ?.

It;- f;.i.;!:uit :'ld gV'' a'"", wnd
(Ovos Itnmediats Itel let*

tr. the Vvij heiivy paini" .iti.-ed by di.-csi.-e* of ?ho heA'l.
The ?r> ,t;.>it% wlti .' ii-.ii-' it etc il< iigliffuTand ilivis-

IR OTW-IJS -.Hnd ; .irjrt > ;I at? ohatriictionc,
trci. t ' hi'..:?, uml u bvglthy f-ction in

the p u ts arfcctid

.MORI-: 'I DAS TIIIRTV VDAKS'
? of ut- e and ii** of I in. M tnsuv .l's iiT.vitr.i'n, Hiiw-

i vcux HUVTT, liv" proved it." great value tor ul! the e#pt- t
; n-.on dreafs of the head, nud at this itFlfent MM-i*
I hiabor tbau eTcr hcK.re.

It is rccommentiMd by mny of the hert physician*
and is us.-d with gi ev. -i.eeess and .atiefwctfon every,

j where.
Read the Ccriificatt-s of Wholesale Drugs

gists in IH.> I,
Th" tindorsignod. huvin" for many year* lven *c

quamted with im. >l*Ks:ut.i.'s CAT viuiu'svo IIEAOACHC
?Ssirr. and s- id it in en.i wholesale trade, clieerfully
.-rate that i v>ehcTc* ft to be equal, in every respect,
to the re -oinn-.e! iati jus ©vet) of it for tl-.e cure o(
i.atai i iiui AdVctions. aud Tliat It is decidedly the best
arsiH" wo have u*. r iiiivvin for *!'Qouirr.ou duteaac.

, o! the lltfkds
Ilurr A iVrrv. ? JJCiMOti, J frar-.es A Parte, N Y

1 i.ccii, Anattr. A t'o l#
" |A.U. £ ?>.

It' owii, i.ir.i-ci : * *. " hte;.)i IIPau! £ Co..
lice l, l'u: r A ?.v., "?

I leraVi Minor A Co.,
**

.e- tii W. i jvvio.
'?

] Mcliti-'wi AKobb-cf,
W tl.on. Pal.-bank i Co.

"

jA L. ?cov die A C .
"

-Utt -i a a', l.dniaii't .t Co., ! M \7s- '..' }o*o h (in .
11. 11. llav. V uti.Ti l, M t | Ru.h A G..'.t.

For vale L" ah I; .fsi- e, Tsr IT.

I janlT-1 tr.

DLAXTS FOB NUA:.
J Tumatoc?, ( abbar/c and other Plante,
ilt largo or siu-tli (inaut tties, U;r tiuie .it.
ALLEN'S WA^IIiNUTuNcAULEN.
"Western t-nd of L : " o. rrivo-3t


